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present complaint has been nled by the

31 of the Real Estate

2016 (in short, the Act)

M/s ShreeVardhman Buildprop Pvt. Ltd.
Regd. Otilcc at: '301,3rd Floor, Inder
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Sh. Shalabh Singhal, Sh.Yogender S. Bha5kar,
sh. Varun Chush and Sh. Rakshit (Advocates)

complainant/allottee under section

[ResulalioD and Deve]opment) Act,

Rani Devi

R/or.503/3, Prem Nagar, Calino.2, Old
Delhi Gurugram Road, opp. Raj Cinema,
Gurugram Haryana.
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read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developme.t) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation

of section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there

under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale

Unitand proiect related detalls

The particulars of unit details,sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, ii any, have been detailed in the

followins tabular form:

s.No.

1 I'rotect nameand location "Sh.ee V.rdhman Mantra"

2 11262 acrcs

Group housing.olony undcr

cost/afin.dable housinA

4 69 0f2010 dat.d 11 09.2010

Valid ti1130.04.2022

c) Nameolthclkensee DSS lnirastructure Pvt. Ltd.

5 al RERA registered/not

902, 9u\ floor, toweF G

lannexure- 2 on pase no.30

510.q. ft.
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lannexure-2 on pase no.30

t?.t1.2011

lannexure'2 on pase Do.27

Time linked payment plan

lannexure 2 on page no.47

10. Rs.19,80,175/

lannexure- F on paae no.45
ofreplyl

11 Totalamount paid by the R.. 19,7 6,795 /
lannexure Fon pase no.48

12 Possessron.lause e.tal
The construction olthe flat is
likely to be completed within
a perlod ofthirry six(36)
months from the date of
start of forndatlon of the
partlcular tower in which
the flat is located with a
srace Period ofsix(6)
months, on.ecejpt ot
sanction ofrhe buildinS
plans/revjsed building plans

concerned authorities
including thc Iirc scrvice

ingr
v

ll

departmen! civil aviation

restr.ins or restrictions from
any courts/ authorities, non.
availability ol bu ildina
materisls or disbute with

...t

J
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co n tract ors/wo rkforce etc.
and circumstances beyond
the control of company and
subject to timely payments
by the flat buyer(r.
(emphasis suppliedl

13. Date of start olfoundation Cannot be as.ertained

Due d.te ofdplivewof 77,t\,20\4

(Calculated f.om the date oi
executio! of agreemertand
the grace period is lot

2 yea.s, 10 months,29 dayq
1.e.. from 01.11.2017 to
100q2020

fvide order ofDTCP, Haryana
chandisarh dated
03.03.2021)

0..upation Certillcatc 23.07.2027

compilation of documents
filed by the respondent on
28.A9.2A271

1',7

18. Delay in handing overthe

deductingzeroperiod) tiu
thedateof decision i.e.,
2An9 2n21

3 years,11 months, 11 day

f2 yeaB, 11 months, 14
days U.om 17.11.2014to
31.10.20171 plus 11 honths,
27 days (irom 01.10 2020 io
2a09.2O2t)l

Noter Separate ..l.ulaiion or
period ofdelay is done due to
the declaration ol zero
period'w.e.f 01.11.2017 to
30.09.2020 as ber the order
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dated 03.03.2021 of DTCP,

Haryana Chandigarh.

Gra.e per od utilization Crac. period is notallowed i

the p.esent complaint

Facti ofthe complaint

That the complainant is a peaceloving and lawabiding citizen oi

lndi4 who nurtured h,therto anun'real,zed dream ofhaving her

own house in upcoming societies with allhcilitiesand standa.ds,

s,tuated around serene ana peaceful environment fo. his family.

That the grievance oi the complainant relates to breach oi

contracl False promises, gloss unfair Eade pGctices and

deffciencies in the serviies committed by the rGponden( M/s

Shree vardhman Euildprop Private Limited in regard to the

residentjal atrordable unit no- C/902, tower G, floor 09d,

admeasuring 520sq. ft.

That the respondent M/s Shree Vatdhman Builprop Private

Limited is a company incorporated under the Companies Act

1956 having its register€d omrf, at 301,3d flooa Indraprakash

Buildin& 21-Barakhamba Road,NewDelh,'110001.

The Director, Town and Country Plaoning, Gove.nment of

Haryana, vide licence bearing no. 69 of 2010 dated 1 1.09.2010 has

g6ted permission to the r€spondent for setting up a group housing

colonynamely "Shree Vardhman Mantra". 0n the basis oi this

licence, the r€spondent company has coll€.ted a huge amount,

more t}lan 40% palable amount ol basic sale pnce kom gullible and

naive complainant Fom March, 2011 to october,zo11 and promised

6.

ComplarntNo 366 o12021
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the complainant to handover thepossession of subj€ct flat by

17.11.2014. The respondent in a claidestine manner has charged

ilrelelant pa),rnent amounting to Rs.1,8634493/- in lom of delay

penalty charges from the complaimnt Even after a delay of 6 ]€ars

approximately, the respondent is neitherotrering possession of

the subject flat nor is paying any delayed possession cirarges.

That the genesis of the present complaint lies in gross

indifference, retusal, and fallure of the various obligations on

the part oi the respondert The developer enticed various

customeE including the complainant topay their hard eamed money

,n the purchase of a resid€itial far in dle $bject project lolown as

'Shree Vardhman ManE situated in village Eadhshahpur,sector

67, Gurugrarn- The respondent promised to hand over the

possession of tle subj€ct flat by 1211.2014 during the time of

raking pa),nenr 8ut after taking all payable cost or the subject flat

the respondent has not yet offered the possession i.e., after a

delay ofmore than six years approx,mat€ly.

The respondent pubtsh€d very attractve brochure, highlighting

the affordablegroup housing colony 'Shr€e Vardhman I'/anhal at

s€.tor 67, Curugram, Harydna.The respondent claim€d to be o ne

of the best and nnest in constructionand one of the leading real

esiate developers of the counEy, in order to lure prospective

customers to buy flats/flats specifically tor covemment ofHaryana

class ll and lll employees in dle stied Foject including the

complainant.There are fraudulent representations, inconect and

false statements in the brochure. The complainant invites

ComplaintNo 366 ol202I

7.

8.
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attention of this authonty to section 12 of the Act of2016. The

subject project was launched in 2010 witb the promise to

deliver thepossession on time and huge tunds were collected

over the period by therespondent.

9. That the complainant was approached by the representatives of

the respondent. The sale representatives claimed aDd boasted ol

the project as the world class projed for employees ol

Government oiHaryana.Th€complainant was invited to the sales

omce and waslavishly enterrained and huge promises were made

to her. The complaj.aotwas impressed by $eirstatements and

representations and ultirnatety paid Rs.1,64,000/- s boohng

amount olthe subject flat on 12.11.2011. That on 2403.2011 the

respondent issud welcome letter in the hvour

10 That rhe complainant paid a total amount of Rs.19,82,540/-

till 29.05.2015. The resTondent violated sectjon 13 ofthe Act of

2016 by taking more than ,!0qo cost of the subjed flat betore the

exedtion of the flat bu,€/s agrEemenldated 08.10.2011, how€ver

the agr€ement was exeorted and signed bet\eten rEpondent and

complainant on 17.11.2011. The basic sale price of the flat is

Rs.16,00,000/- including EDC, lDC, PLC, parking, while the

respondent had collected a total sum of Rr1982,540/', more ftan

100% of the total basic sale pnce of the flat till 29.05.2015.

The flat buye/s agreement for the subj€st flat was exedted on

I7.IL20l Ib€tlveen $e part es. The due date ol possessron d\ per

the said agreement was 17.11.2014, within 36 months from the

11
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ll

13.

14.

dateolexecution dtheagreement,

That it was unhir, illegal, unlawtul, unedrical lor the res?ondent to

raise the demand ot the amount Iiom the complainant without

attaining the Frtionar stag€ ofconstruction as the completion

of rhe (ubject flat has beendelayed by more lhan sry year5

approximately, which has ultimatelyresulted in the dimcuties ior

the complainant and many such buyers Further,instead of making

reparations tor the delay caused due to failur€ of the

respondent ft e respondentdErgd fromthe cornplainanL

The €omplainant has approached the respondent and pleadd

for delivery ofpossession afdEs-Uedflat as per the agreement on

various occasions. The respondent did not reply to t}le letters,

emails, pesonal visitl, telephone calls se€kinginfo rmat,on about the

status of the project and delivery of possession ofthe subiect flaL

thereby the respondent has violated section 19 ol the Act of 2016.

That the respondent has in an unfair manner siphoned of funds

meant forprojectand utilized same for his own benent for no

cost That the rEspondent beingbuilder and developer, whenever

in need of tunds ftom bankers or investors ordinarily has to pay

a heavy interest per annum. However in the presentscenario,

the respondent utilized tunds couected from the complainant and

other buyers for h,s own good in oth€r projects, being

developed by him That is why, the project has not yet been

15. That the romplainant came to know about the poor qualiry of

the construction of the subject flat aDd the flats of other
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16.

buyers. The respondent is not constructing the flat as per the

quality committed at the time of applicatjon / allonnent /flatbuyer's

agreement.

That the complainant has lost confidence and in fact has got no

!.lrst left in theresponde.t as the respondent has deliberately

and willtully indulged in undue enrichment, by cheating the

complainant beside being guilty of indulging in unfair trade

practice5 dnd deflnency in seMes rn not delrven ng the po 
"se"s 

ion

of the subject flat and then remaining non'responsive to the

requisitions olth€ complainant.

The complainant being an aggrievEd percon has ffled this

complaint tor violat on or conh'avention of provisions of the Act of

2016.In the g:ven premise and circumstances, it is subm,tted

that the respondent is habitual of mahng false promises and have

a deceptive behaviour, The re$londent has eamed enoughmonies by

duping the innoc€ntomplainant and otherbuyeBthroud his u.hir

trade p|?ctices and deficiencies in seMc€s and has caused the

complainant enough pair! m€nEl tortrc, agony, harassment stsess,

anxiery, financial loss and inju ry.

The mmplainant herehy seel6 to r€dress the \anous foms of leg:l

omissions ad illegal commissions perpetuated by the

respondent which amount to unErr trade practic€s, breach of

contract and are actionable u.der the Real Estate (Regu)ation

and Development) Act 2016. In the pres€nt cr.cumstanc6, the

complarnant has be€n left wift no o$er option but to approach and

seek just ceft om this authonry.

17

18.
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C. Reli€f sought by the complalnant.

19. The complainant has soushtfollovdns

(i)

relierG):

(il

Direct the respondent to offer of possession of,

subject flat.

DrrFct the respondent ro pay deldy possession

interest on total amount paid i.e., Rs.19,82,540/- for

every month oi delay in offering the possession oa

the subject flat since 17.11.2014 to the complainant,

and also to return additional interest charged and

collected by tbe respondent.

D. Reply bythe respondent.

20. That the present complaintfiled under Section 3l ofthe Real

Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,2016

md,nrdrnJble under the sard provisron. The respondent ha'

nor vroldred rny orrhF provrsron, of the A( r.

21. lhat the complaint has not been filed as per the fo.mat

prescr,bed under The Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and

Dev.lopment) Rules,2017 and is liable to be dismissed on

this ground alone.

22. That as per rule 28(1) (a) of the Rules of 2017, a complaint

under section 31 ofAct can be Rled for any alleged violation

or contravention of the provisions of the Act after such

.ontravention has beeD established after an

enquiry made by the author,ty under section 35 of the Act.ln
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the present case no violation

established by the authoriry

24. That the

ComplainrNo 366 of2021

contravennon has been

as such the complaintis liable to be dismissed.

23. That the complainant has sought reliefs under section 18 of

the Act but the said section is not applicable in the facts of

the present case and as such the complaint deseraes to be

dismjssed. lt is submitted that the operation of section 18 is

nature and the same cannol be appl'ed

to the transactions that were entered prior to the Act came

parties while entering into the satd

under section 35 ol the Act and

provisions of the Act and as such cannot be burdened with

the obligations created therein. 1n the present case also the

not have possibly taken rnto account the

express,on "agreement to sell" occurr,ng ,n section

of the Act cov€rs within its tolds only those

flat buye. agreement was €x€cuted much prior to the date

when the Act came into force and as such section 18 of lhe

Act cannot be mad€ appllcableto the present case. Any other

interpretatlon of the Act will not only be against the settled

principles of law as to retrospective operation of laws but

wi!l alsn lerd to an a.omalous situation and would render

the very purpose of the Act nugatory. The complaint as such

cannot be adjudicated under the provisions oithe Act.

18t11(a)
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agreements to sell that have been executed after the Act

came into force and the FBA executed in the present case is

.ot covered under the said expression, the same having been

executed priorto the date theActcame into force.

That the FBA executed in the present case did not provide

any definite date or time frame for handing over ol

possession of the apa(ment to the complainant and on this

ground alone the retund andlor compensation and/or

interest cannotbe sought LrndertheAct. Even the clause 9 (al

olthe FBA merely provided a tentative/estimated period for

completion ofconstruction of the flat and filing ofappl,cation

for occupancy certificate with the concemed authority. After

completion of construction, the respondent was to make an

application for grant ofoccupation certlficate (OC) and after

obtaining the OC, the possession ofthe flat was to be handed

That the reliefs soughl by the complainant are in d,rert

conflict with the terms and conditions ofthe FBA and on this

ground alone the complaint deserve to be dismissed. The

complainant cannot be allowed to seek any.eliefwhich is,n

conflict with the said terms and conditions of the FBA. The

complainant signed the agreement only after having read and

understood the terms and conditions mentioned therein and

?6.
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w,thout any duress, pressure or protest and as such the

terms thereol are fully binding upon the complainant. The

said agreement was execut€d much prior to the Act coming

in to force and the same has not been declared and cannot

possibly be declared as void or not binding between the

27. That it is submiBed that delivery of possession by a specined

date was not essence of the lBA and the complainant was
,.ni:, i,

aware that the delay in completion of construction beyond

the tentative Ume given in the contract was possible. Even

the FBA contah provisions for grant ofcompensation in the

event ofdelay. As such it is submitted without prejudice that

the alleged d€lay on part ol respondent in delivery ol

possession, even ifassumed to have occurred, cannot entitle

the complainant to ignore the agreed conkactual terms and

to seek interestand/or compensation on any other basis.

28. That it is submitted without preludice that the alleged delay

in delivery of possession, even if assumed to have occurred,

cannot entitle the complaint to rescind the FBA under the

contractual terms or ,n law' The delivery ol possession by a

specified date was not essence of the F8A and the

complainant was aware that the delay in completion oi

construction b€yond the tentahve tjme giveD in the contract
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was possible. Even the FBA contain provisions for grant of

compensatron rn (he evenl oldelay. As su.h rhe time grven in

clause 9(a) of FBA was not essence of the contract and the

breach thereof cannot entitl€ thecomplainant to seek rescind

That it is submifted that issue of grant of

interest/compensation for the loss occasioned due to

breaches committed by one party ofthe conkact is squarely

governed bythe provis,oni ofsectioh 73 and 74 ofthe Indian

Contract Acl 1872 and no compensation can be granted de_

hors the saiaL sections on any ground whatsoever. A

combined reading ot the sald sectlons makes it amply clear

that if the compensation is provided in the conkact itself,

then the pariy complaining the breach ls entitled to recover

trom the delault,ng party only a reasonable compensation

not exceeding the compensation prcscribed in the contract

and that too upon proving the actual loss and iniury due to

such breach/default. On this ground the compensation, if at

all to be granted to the complainant, cannot exceed the

compensation provided,n th€ contract itsell

That the residential group housing project in question has

been developed by the respondent on a piece oi land

measuring 11.262 acres situated at village Badshahpur,

30
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sector-67, Gurugram, Haryana under a license no.69 of2010

dated 11.09.2010 granted by the Town and Country Planning

Department, Haryana under the provisions ot the Haryana

Developm€nt and Regularizahon ot Urban Areas Act, 1975

under the policy of Govt. oi Haryana for low cost/affordable

housing project. The license has been granted to M/s DSS

lnfrastructure Limited and the respondeot company has

developed/co.structed the proiect under an agreement w,th

the licensee company.

That the constructlo. ofthe phase of th€ project wherein the

apartment of the complalnant is situated has already been

completed and awaiting the grant of occupancy cenificate

from the Director General, Town and Country Planning

(DTCP), Haryana. The occupancy c€rtlficate has already been

applied by the licensee vide application dated 27.07.2017 to

the Director General, Tolvn and Country Planning, Haryana

ior grant of occupanry certlficate- However, till date no

o€cupansy certificate has b€en granted by th€ concerned

authority despite follow up. The grant of such occupancy

certificate is a condition precedent for occupation ofth€ flats

and habitation ofthe project.

That in fact the omce ot the Director General, Town and

Country Planning Haryana is unnecessarily withholding

32.
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grant of occupation certiflcate and other requisite approvals

for the project, despite having approved and obtained

concurrence of the Government of Haryana- lt is submitted

that in terms of order dated 01.11.2017 passed by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court ot India in Civil Appeal

no.A97712014 tirled as lai Narayon @ Jai Bhagwon & Ors

vs. State olHoryona & Ors., the CBlis conducling an inquny

in release of land lrom acquisi$on in sector 58 to 63 and

sector 65 to 67 in Curugram/ Haryana. Due to pendency of

the said inquiry, the omce ofthe Director General, Town and

Country Planning, Harya.a has withheld, albeit illegally,

grant of appiovals and sanctlons in th€ proiects ialling within

the said sectors.

33. That aggrieved by the siluation created by the illegal and

unreasonable stand of the Director General, Town and

Country Plannlng, ttaryana, a CWP No. 22750 oi 2019 t,tled

as DSS tnlmstructure Prlvau Llmited vs. Govemment oJ

Haryam and others had be€n filed by the licensee betore

the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and Haryana for reliefs of

direction to the office ot DTCP to grant requisite approvals to

the project in question. The said CWP has been disposed off

vide order dated 06.03.2020 and in view oi the statements

made by DTCP that they were ready to grant OC and other
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approvals. However despite the same, the grant olapprovals

are still pending despite continuous efforts being made bv

the licensee/resPondent.

34. That i. the meantime, as the flats were ready, various

allottees of the proiect in question approached the

respondent with the request for handover of temporarv

possession oi their respective flats to enable them to carrv

out the fit out/furnishing workin the their flats' Consrdering

the dilficulties being faced by the allottees due to non-grant

ot occupancy certificate by the department in question, the

respondent acceded to their request and has handed over

possession of their respective flats to them for the limited

purpose of fit out. lf the complainant so desire, he may also

take possession ot his apartment like other alloitees as

35. That it is submitted that in the FBA no definite period for

rr.ndrrg over pos\esnon oi lhe dpdrlmenr hds givel vr

agreed to. In the FBA only a tentative period for completion

of the construction olthe flat in question and for submission

of application for grant of occupancy certiflcate was given'

Thus, the period indicated in clause 9(al of FBA was the

period within which the respondent was to complete the

construction a.d was to applv for the g.ant ol occupancv
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certificate to the

the said clause itsell that the date of submittrng dn

concerned authoritv. It

complai.ant arter grant oi0C by DTCP Ha.yana and the time

likely to be taken by DTCP in grant ot0C was unknown to the

parti.s, hence th e perio d/date for h and ing over possess ion o f

the aparnncnt ivas not agreed and not given in the FBA. The

respondent completed the construction of the flat in question

and applied for grant of occupancy certificate on 27.07 2017

application lor grant oloccupancy certiflcate shall be treated

as the date of comDletion of flat for

clause. Since. the possessron could

the purpose of the said

be handed over to the

.nd as such the said date ro he taken as the date tor

completion ol construction ol the flat in question. lt is

submitted without prejudice; that in view ofthe said fact the

receipt ofsuch approvals. The last approvalbeing Consent to

Establish was granted by the Haryana State Pollution Control

respondent can.ot otherwise be held liable io pay any

interest or compeNatio[ to the comp]ainant for the period

beyond 27 .0? .2017 .

36. That as per the FBA, the tentative period given for

completion of construction was to be counted irom the date

of receipt otsanction of the building plrns and

all other approvals and commencement ol construction on
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Board on 01.05.2015 and as such the period mentioned in

clause 9[a) shallstart counting from 02.05.2015 only.

That ,t is submitted, without prejudice to the fact that the

respondent complered the construction ofthe flat within th€

time indicated in the FBA, thar even as per clause 9(al, the

obl,gation of the respondent to complete the construction

within the time tentadve time frame menrioned in said

clause was subject to timely payments of all rhe instalments

by the complainant and other allottees of the proiect. As

various allottees and ev€n the complainant failed to make

payments oithe instalments as per the aSreed payment plan,

the complainant cannot be allowed to seek compensarion or

interest on the ground that the responde.t failed to complere

the construction within time glven ln the said clause. The

obligation of the respondent to complete the construdion

within the time frame mentioned in FBA was subject to and

dependent upon time payment of the iostalments by the

compla,nant and other allottees. As such no allottee who has

defaulted in making payment of the instalments can seek

reiund, interest or compensation under section 18 oithe Act

o. under any other law.

That without prejudice to the submissions made

hereinabove, that the tentative period as indicated in FBA for

38
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completion of construction was not only subject to force

majeur€ conditions, but also other conditions beyond the

conkol of respondent. The non-grant of OC and other

approvals including renewal oflicense by the DTCP Haryana

is beyond the control oi the respondent. The DTCP Haryana

accorded its in p.incipal approval and obtained the

concu.rence from the covemment ol Haryana on 02.02.2018

yet it did not grant the_pendlng app.ovals in€luding the

renewal of license and OC due to pendency oi a CB1

investigation ordered by Hon'ble Supreme Courr of Indja.

The said approvals have not been granted so far despjte the

flact that the state counsel assured to the Hon'ble High Court

of Punjab and Haryana to grant approvals/Oc as aforesaid.

The unprecedented situation created by the Covid-19

pandemic presented yet another force majeure event that

brought to halt all activities related to the project including

construction of remaining phase, processing of approval nles

etc. The Ministry ofHome Ailairs, G0l vide notification dated

March 24, 2020 bearing no. 40'312020'DMJ[A) .ecognised

that India was threatened with the spread of Covid-19

epidemic and ordered a complete lockdown in the entire

country for an initial period ol 21 (twentyl days which

started from March 25,2020. By virtue of various subsequent

CofrolatntNo.355of 2021
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notifications, the Ministry of Home Affairs, col further

€xtended the lockdown from time to time and till dtae the

lockdown has not been completely lifted. Various state

governments, including the Cov€rnment ol Haryana have

also enforced several strict measures to prevent the spread

of Covid-19 pandemic including imposing curfew, lockdown,

stopping all commercial, construction activiry. Pursuant to

issuance of advisory by the GOI vide office memorandum

dated May 13, 2020, regarding extension of registrations of

real estate projects under the provisions of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Acr. 2076 d\e to lorce

najeure , this authoriry has also €xtended the registration

and completion datebysix months lor all real estate projects

whose registration or completion date expired and, or, was

supposed to expire on or after March 25, 2020. In past few

years construction activities have also been hit by repeated

bans by the courts/authorities to curb air pollution in NCR

region. In recent past the Environmental Pollution

(Prevention and Controll Authority for NCR ("EPCA") vide its

notification bearing no. EPCA-R/2019/L-49 dated

25.10.2019 banned construction activity in NCR during night

hours (6pm to 6aml irom 26.10-2019 to 30.10.2019 which

was later on converted into complete 24 hours ban irom
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-&-cLrnuenqtt01.11.2019 to 0511.2019 bv EPCA vide its notification no'

EPCA-R/2019/L-53 dated 01.11.2019. The Hon',ble supreme

Court oflndia vide its order dated 04'112019 passed in Writ

petition no.13029/1985 titled as"M C' Meht't'- tts" 'Union

or lndia" completely banned all construction activities in

NCR which restriction was par y modified vide order dated

0912.2019 and was completely lifted by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court vid€ its order dated 1402'2020 These ba's

lorced the migrant labourers to return to their native

states/villages creating an acute shortage of labourers in

NCRregion. Due to the said shortag€ theconstruction activitv

could not resume at full throBle even after lifting ol ban by

the Hon'ble suprem€ Court' Even before the normalcy in

constru€tion activity could resume, the world was hit by the

'Covid_19 pandemic. As such, it is submitted without

preiudice to the submissions made her€inabove that in the

event this authority comes to the conclusion that the

respond€ntis liable for interest/compensation lor the period

beyond 27 07.2077, the period consumed in the aforesaid

lorce majeure events or the situadons bevond control of

respondenthas to be exclud€d'

39. Copies of all the rel€vant do have been filed and placed on

the record. Their authenticity is not iD dispute' Hence' the

f",',fi,,, Nbr66.r,ol
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complaint can be decided on the basis of these undisput€d

documents and submission madebythe parties.

E, Jurisdlction ofthe authorlty

40. The respondent has raised an objection rega.ding

jurisdiction of authority to entertain the present complaint.

The authorty observes that ,t has territorial as well as

subject matter jurisdict,on to adjudicate the present

complaint for the reasons Siven below.

E. I Territorial jurisdiction

As per notification no. 7/92/2417-ITCP dated 14.12 2017

issued by Town and Country Planning Departm.nt, Haryana

the ju.isdiction of Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority,

Curugram shnllbe entire Curugram djstrict fo. all purposes.

In the present case, the project in question h srtuated within

the planning area of Gurugram district. Therefore, this

authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal wrih

the presen t complaint.

E.ll Subiect- matter jurlsd lctlon

Section 11[4][a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the pronrotcr

shall be responsjble to the allottee as per agreement for sale.

Section 11[a)(a] is reproduced as hereunder:

Be responsible lot oll obligationt rcsponsibilities and
functiont und* the provistans of this Act or the /ules
ond regulotions node thereunder ot ta the ollottees
as per the agrcenent la. sole, ot to the aseciation af
ollottees,as the coe noy be, tillthe converonceololl
the opartnent' plots ot buildingt os the cose may
be, to th. allottees, or the connon ateos ta the

Complarnt No 366oi2021
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S ection 3 4' F u n e tions ol the auth oriry :

31Ul ol the Act p.avides ta ensu.e.anptiun.e al the

obkotians cost upon the ptomote.s Lhc 
'tttntees

ahd thc real estote agenLs under th6 Act ond the

t u le: o nt1 r eg ulo t i on s nad e the.eu n'i et'

So, in view oi the provlsions ol the Act quoted above the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the compla'nt

regarding non_compliance of obligations by the promoter

leaving aside conrpensation which is to be decided by the

adiudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a later

F. Findlngs on theob,ections raised by the respordent'

F.l Obiectlon regardirg maintainabilitv o f the co mplain t'
.rt. The respondent contended that the present conrplaint filed

,,n.ler section 31 oi the Act is not maintainable as the

respondent has not v,olated any provision olthe Act'

42. The authority, in the succeeding paras of the ordcr' hns

observed that the respondent is in contravention oi th'

section 11(4)(a) read with proviso to section 18[1] oftheAct

by not handing over possession by the du€ date as per the

agreement. Therefore, the complaint is maintainable'

GURU
r the conpetert authonE, os

returns k pott of the builder
pet cla6e 15 oI the BEA

the prono@ is respohsible

:ponsibilities ond functions
sured returns as provided in

Bsocidtion ol altottes ol

The prcvbion al osured

fat oll obtigotions/tes
including poynent ol os

Buildet B,yer\ Agreene
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F.ll Oblection .esardlng lurlsdiction of authorl9 w.r.t
buye/s ag.eement executed Prlor to coming into
for.eoatheAcL

43. Another contention of the respondent is that in the present

case the flat buyer's agreement was executed much prior to

the date when the Act came into force and as such section 18

oltheAct cannotbe made applicableto the present case.

44. The authority is of the view that the Act nowhe.e provides,

nor can b€ so conskued, that all previous agreements will be

re-written after coming into force of the Act. Therefore, the

provisions of the AcL rules and agreement have to be read

and,nterpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has

HARERA
CompLa ntNo 366 of20Z1

dealing with

prov,s,ons/sltuation in a specific/panicular manner, then

that situation wiil be dealt with in accordance with the Act

and the rules after the date of coming into force of the Act

and the rules. Numerous provisions of the Act save the

provisions oithe ageemen6 made between the buyers and

sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark

judgment of iveelkdmo, i eoltors Suburbat PvL Ltd. vs. UOI

and others. (W,P 2737 ol20r 7) which provides as under:

"119. Under the Ptuvisians ofSectbn 18, the delov in honding
aver the p6e$ion would be caunted fion the date

tuentionetl in the agteenent for sole entercd thta bl the
p.onoter ont) the allonee prior to its registoti.n rnd.r
REP,4. Undet the prcvkions oI RERA, the pranotet is

siven a fucitiE to .evse the .lote of conptetion of
p.oject and decloe the so e undet Sectian 4. The REP.I

does not contenplote rcwrting ol controct ber*een the

lot putchoser ond the p.onatet.....
t22. Wp ha\e otrPodf ds.u$ed'hot obove !otPd p,v|nor -

ol the REPa ate nat rctrospective in notu.e. The! not ta

sone e\tent be hovng o retoocttve or quosi rctroactive

Page 25 of45
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eJlect but then on thot ground the volidity of the
provisions oJ RERA connot be chollenged fhe
Porlionent is conpetent enough to legislote low hoving
retmspective or retooctive efeca A low con be even

fioned to oJlect subsistthg / existihs contactuat rishts
between the pafties ih the lotget public ihteresL We da
not hoee ony .loubt in att nind that rhe RERA has been

froned in the torger pubtic ihterest aFer o thoraugh
stutly ohd dieu$ion node ot the hlghett levet b! the
Stonding Connittee ond Select Conmittee, which
subnitted iLt detoiled reports.

45. Also, in appealno.173 of 2Al9 r'itled as Mdgtc Eye Developer

PvL Ltd Vs. lshwer Sinsh Dahb,o, in otdet dated 17 .12.20t9

the Haryana Real EstateAppeUat€ Tribunalhas obserued-

"34, Thus, keepinq in viw our aloBoid discu$ion, we ore ol
the coni.lered optnlon &ot the ptuvRions al the Act arc
quosi retooctlve to ene exte.t in operction ond willbe
opbli.oble to the dgrcehents [ot tu]. .nL".Pd into .vpn
plw-e tetrits ltlgrrcr! lh
rrabsdc4nh o/c .ritt in the tmrc\\ ofanbletion. Hence

ih cae ol detor in the oier/deliverJ olpossesnon os pe.
the tems on.l conditions of the agreenent fot sole the
ollohee shall be eltttled to the ihErest/deloled
posseseon chdrges on the teosonoble rote al interen as
proided in Rule 13 oJ the tules and ohe tded, uhfon
and unrcosohoble rote al.onpenstion hqtioned in
the ogreenent lor sole is liable to be igna.ed.

46. The agreemerts are sacrosanct save and except for the

provisions which have been abrogated by the Act itself,.

Fu.thet it is noted that the builder-buyer agreements have

been executed in the mannerthatthere is no scope left to the

allottee to negotiat€ any of the clauses contained therein.

Therefore, the authority ,s ol the view that the charges

payable under various heads shall be payable as p€r the

agreed terms and cond,t,ons otthe agreement subiect to the

condition that the same are in accordance with the

plans/permissions approved by the respective
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departments/competent authorities and ar€ not in

conkavention o[ any other Acl rules, statutes, instructions,

di.e.tions issued thereunder and are not unreasonable or

exorbitant in nature.

F.lll Obiectton regarding format ot the compliant

47. The responde.t has iurth€r raised c;ntent,on that the

presen! complaint has not been filed as per the format

prescribed under the rules and is liable to be dismissed on

this ground alone. There is a prescribed proforma for filing

complaint before the authority under section 31 of the Act in

form CRA. There are 9 different headings in this lorm (i)

particulars ol tbe complainant have been provided in the

complaint (iil particulars of the respondent' have be€n

provided in the complaint (iii)is regarding jurisdiction ofthe

authority- that has been also mentioned in para 14 of the

complaint (iv) facts ofthe case have been given at page no. 5

to I (v)relief sought that has also been given at page 10 oi

complaint [vi)no interim order has been prayed lor (vii]

declaration regarding complaint not pending with any other

court- has been mentioned in para 15 at page 8 ofcomplaint

(viii) particulars ofthe fees already giveD on the file (ixllist of

enclosures that have already been available on the file.

S,gnatures and verification part ,s also complete. Although

complaint should have been strictly filed in proforma CRA

but ,n this complaint all th€ necessary details as required

under CRA have been furnished along with n€cessary

enclosu.€s. Reply has also been filed. At this stage, asking
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complainant to file complaint in form CRA stricdy will serve

no purpose and it will not vitiate the proceedings of the

authority or can be said to be disturbing/violating any ofthe

established principle of natural iustice, rather gefting into

technicaliti€s will delay justice in the matter. Therelore, the

said plea ot the respondent w.r.t rejection oi complaint on

this ground is also rejected and the authorty has decided to

proceed with this comPIa,nt as such.

F.lV Obiection ofthe respondent w.t reasons to. the delav

tn handine over of possejsiiii '

48. The respondent submitted that the period co.sumed in the

force majeure events or the situations beyond control of the

r€spondent has to be excluded while computing delay in

handing ovet possesdon.

a. The respondent submitted that non_grant ot 0c and

other approvals includlng rcnewal of license by the
DTCP Haryana ts beyond the control of the

respondent and the said approvals have not been

granted so far despite th€ fact that the State Counsel

assured to the hon'ble High Court of Punjab and

Haryana to grant approvals/oc.

49. As far as the aforesaid reason is concerned, the authoritv

observed that the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab aDd Haryana

vide its order dated 06.03.2020 in CWP-22750-2019 (O&I4)

has held as under:

"t.nrned stote eunsel, ot the autset, subnits thot it
has been diided to gtunr occqation certiJicote ta

the petitionet subject to fufillnent of othq

compraLni No. 166 o12021
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conditions/ fotuotities ond rcctfcotion ol on!
defciencyvhich ore pointed att b! the authoriDt. He
Iutthet srbdits thot in cose the petinaner dok6 o
representotior retaftling exclusian oI rcnNol fee
and interest on EDc/tDC lor the puiad lron
25.07.2017 till date, sane sholl be consjdered by
respohddt no.2 os per law ond Jr$h otd shatl be
pased. Ledrned Stote couhsel lurther ossur* thot as
soon osthe.eprcyntoUoh is rcceived, necessort steps
sholl be token ond the en e exercbe shall b.
@npleted atthe eorliest, h any case, nat late. thon
tuo nanth'

]n view of the dbore, no lurther dnection is
neessory, Preent petition is hereby dapxed ol"

50. In vrew or aroresaid ordefot Hon'ble Hrgh Cou orpunlab

and Haryana, an omce order of the DTCP, Haryana,

Chandigarh dated 03.03.2021has been tssued. The para 4 of

the said order states that "covernment has accorded

HARERA
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approval to consider the period i.e., 01.11.2017 to

30.09.2020 as'Ze.o Period' where the approvals were

withheld by the department ivithin the said period in vier! of

the legal opinion and also gave rel arions as mentioned in

para 3". Accordingly, the auihority is of the considered vie$r

that this period should be excluded wh,le calcularing the

delay on the part ofthe.espondenr to deljver the subject flat

situation created by Covid,lg

lockdown for approx. 6 months

startinB from 25.01.2020.
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51. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s

Halliburton offshore Services Inc. V/S Vedanta Ltd. & Anr.

bearing no.o.M.P (ll (Comm.) no.88/ 2020 and LAs 3696'

3697 /2020 dated29.05.2020 has observed that-

''69 rhe past nan-pe4othahce of the cantocta.
connot becondoned duetothe CoVID-1q la.k.tnwn h
Morch 202A n lhdtu fhe Contoctat wos tn bredch
since Septembet 2019. Appottunities wete giren ta
the conrroctot ta cure rhe tune .epeatedlt Despite
the some, the Cohtoctor cauld nat conplete the
Ptoject The autbreak alo pandemtc Lonhat be u.ed
as on excuse fo. dan.perlomorce ola antnct for
whtch the deodlnes were nuch belore the autbteok

52. In the present complaint also, the respondent was liablc to

complete the construction ol the proiect in question and

handover the possession of the sald unit by 17.11.2014 and

the respondent is claiming benefit of lockdown ivhjch came

into eliect on 23.03.2020. Therefore, the authority is oi the

view that outbreak ol a pandemic cannot be used as an

excuse for noD' perlormance of a contra.t for which the

deadlines were much before the outbreak ilself and lor the

said reason the said time period is not excluded while

c. ( u'"U ng rhp dFlay in hdnd'rg over po.se.non

c. order dated 25.10.2019, 01.11.2019 passed by
Environmental Pollution (Prevention and Control)
Authority (EPCAI banning construction activities rn
NCR region. Thereafter, order dated 04.112019 of
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hon'ble Supreme Court of India in Writ petition no.

13028/1985 completely banning construction
activities in NCR regioo.

The respondent in the reply has admitted that the

construction ol the phase of the proiect wherein the

apartment oi the complainant is situated has already been

completed and th€ respondent has applied for grant of the

occupancf, certificate vide application dated 27 07.2077 ro

DTCP, Haryana. The respondent is trying to mislead the

authority by mak,ng false or'self_contradictory si,tehent. On

bare perusal ofthe r€ply filed by r€spondent, it becomes very

clear that the constructlon ofthe said project was completed

on 27-07.2017 as on this dat€ the respondent has applied for

erant of OC. Now, the respondent is claiming benefit out ol

lockdown period, orders dated 25.10.2019 and 01.11.2019

passed by EPCA and order dated 04.11.2019 passed bv

hon'ble supreme courr oflndia which are subsequent to the

date when the respondent has alreadv completed the

construction. Ther€fore, this time p€riod is not exclud€d

while, rlculalinC rhe delay in handing over posscs\iol

Flndings on the rellef sought by th€ complainant

C.l Delay possession charg€s,

Rellefsought by the complainant: Direct the respoDdent to

pay delay possession interest on total amount paid i.e.,

Rs.19,82,540/' for every month of delav in oifer,ng the

possess,on of the subject flat since 17.11.2014 to the

Complarnl No 366 of20Zl
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complainant, and also to return additional interest charged

and collected by the respondent.

54. In the present complainl the complainant intends to

continue w,th the project and is seeking delay possession

charges as provided under the proviso to section 18(11 ofthe

Act. Sec.18(1) proviso reads as under.

''section 1A: - R.tum olonount ond codpensation

18tt) llthe pronoPrfoib tocanptete at ls unabte to

lltve po*e$iaraJa dpoftnent, plaa ar buitd1nq,

IARERA
ConplaintNo 366 oi 2021

Provided that where on ollortee d@s not intehd to

withdrow Jron the prqect, he sholl be poid bv the
prohoter, in?rest lot ever! honth al delor' titt the

han.lns aver of thc posesion,ot such tute os nav be

p.escnbetl "

55. Clause 9(a) ol the flat buyer's agreement provides tbr

handing overpossession andthe same is reproduced beloiv:

9.(a) fhe cohsrrucnon of the Ftot is tikelv to be

codplekd dtthh o pe1od of rhtrry t/O6) naoths

lron the do@ oI ttotollauodotion ofthe poftkutor
t wet n whtch the Flot 6lo.oud wth a qro.e petiod

of six(6) nonrht on r{eipr of sdnction of the btilding
plahs/revie.l building plons ond oPp.oeah ol all
@n@rned outhotities including the lre edi@
depottf,ent, cieil oviotion deponnent, iolic
deportnent pollution .ontol de Po tth ent a t nov be

rcquired lot co nencihg ond catrying oI the

consttuction subject ta lorce noieu.e atrains at
rcstrictions fron ony courts/ authoriti*, non'
ototlobility ol building notetiah ot dispuE ||ith
controctod/wotklorce etc. and circunstahces bevand

the control of conpany ond subject to tinel!
pavnents by the ltot buru(s) No .tain! bt wa! of
donogs/@npensotioh sholl lie ogainst the Conponv
in cde ol delat in honding over the posession on

a@unt of ony ol such reasons ond the petod oI
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.an ptenan /a(upo 4 ct/part
o uponc! cettilicate al the Co plex sholl be teoted
os the dote al conphtian ofthe llollotthe pu.por ol
rhis dauv/asreenent

56. A flat buyer's agreement is a pivotal legal document which

should ensure that the rights and liabilities ol both

burlders/promoters and buyers/allottees are protected

candidly. l_lat buyer's agreement lays down the terms that

govern the sale of different kinds of properties like

residentials, commercials etc. betlreen the buyer and builder

It rs in the interest of both the parties to have a well_drafted

agreement which would thereby protect the rights ol both

the builder and buyer in the unlortunate event oi a .lispute

ihat may arise. lt should be drafted in the simple and

unambiguous language which may be understood bv a

with an ordinary educational background. lt

should contain a provision with regard to stiPulated time of

delivery ol possession ol the apartment, plot or building, as

the case may be and the right ofthe buyers/allottees in case

oldelay in possession olthe unit.

57. The authoriry has gone through the possession clause of the

agreement and observed that the possession has been

subiected to all k,nds ol te.ms and conditions of this

Complarnt No 366 of?021

constrrction sholl be deened to be con*pondingly
extended The date ol subnitting opplication to the
concerhed outhorities fat the issue af
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agreement. The drafting of this clause and incorpo.ation of

such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so

heavily loaded in favour ot the promoter and against the

allottee that even a single situdnon mdy make ihe pos:e(eon

clause irrelevant for the purpose ot allottee and the

committed date for handing over possession loses its

meaning.lfthe said possession clause is read in entirety, the

time period of handing oVPr possession is only a tentative

period ior completion of th€ construction ol the flat in

question and the promodr is aiming lo extend this time

period iDdefinitely on one eventuality orthe oth€r' Moreover,

the said clause is an lnclusive clause where,n the numerous

approvals aDd terms and conditions have been m€ntioned for

commencement of constructron and the said approvals are

sole l,ability of the promoter for wh,ch allottees cannot be

allowed to suffer. The promoter must have mentioned that

completion ol whicb appro\al forms a part oi the last

(tdtulory approval, of which the due date of pos5"\\ion i'
subjected to. It is quite clear that the possession clause is

drafted in such a manner that it creat€s confusion in the

mind of a p€rson oi normal prudence who reads it. The

authority ,s of the view that it is a wrong trend followed by

the promoter irom long ago and it is their this unethical

Complarnr No. 166of Z02l
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behaviour and dominant pos,t,on that needs to be struck

down. It is settled proposition oflaw that one cannot get the

advantage oahis own fault. The incorporation olsuch clause

in the flatbuyer's agreementbythe promoter is just to evade

the liability towards timely d€livery of subject unit and to

deprive the allottees oi their right accruing after delay in

possession. This is justto comment as to how the bu,lder has
l,',--], .

misused his dominant posfuonand drafted such mischievous

clause in the agreement and the allottee,s left with no option

but to s,gn on the doftedlines.

58. The respondent promoter has proposed to handover the

possession of the subject apartment withiD a period of 36

months from the date ofstart of loundation ofthe particular

tower in which the flat ls located wjth a grace period of 6

months, on receipt ofsanction ofthe building plans/revised

plans and approvals of all concemed authorities including

the fire sepice department, c,vil aviation department, traffic

department, pollution control d€partment as may be

requ,red for commencing and carrying of the construction

subject to force majeure restrains or restrictions hom anv

courts/ authorities, non-availability of building materials or

dispute with contractors/workforce etc. and circumstances
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beyond the control of company and subject to timely

payments by the flatbuyer(s).

59. The respondent is claiming that the due date shall be

computed from 01.05.2015 i.e., date ol grant of Consent to

Establish being last approval for commencement of

construction. The authority obserr'ed that in the present

case, the respondent has not kept the reasonable balance

betlveen his own rights and the rights ol the complainants'

alloftees. The respondenl has acted in a pre_determined,

preordained, highly discriminatory and arbitrary manner'

The unit in question was booked by the complainant on

12.03.2011 and the flat buyer's ag.eement was executed

between the respondent and ihe complainant on 1 7.1 1.2 0 I I

It is intercsting to note as to how the respondcnt had

collected hard earned money from the complainant without

obtaining the necessary approval [Consent to Establish]

required for commencing the construction. The respondent

has obtained Consent to Establish from the concerned

aurnoflD on 01.05.201r Tl'e rP\ponden' i\ in \vr1 wn

situation as on one hand, the respondent had not obtained

necessary approvals tor starting construction and th.

schcduled time of delivery of possession as per the

possession clause which is completely dependent upon the

Complainr No. 166 of 202I
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and on the other hand, a majorpartofthe

colle.red pnor to rhe start ot the

loundation. Further, the said possession clause can be said to

be invariably one sided, unreasonable, and arbitrary.

03.09.2021 hasMoreover, the authority v,de order dated

directed the respondent/ promoter to submit the date oi

start oi foundation

respondent promoter

compliance of the said

tower-wise on an affidavit l'he

filed an affidavit on 23.09.2421 in

order but iailed to p.ovide the drte of

start ol loundation ol particular tower in which the subject

irresponsible bebaviour of the respondent promoter. The

respondent promoter has iailed to comply with the o.ders ot

rhi\ authonry Therefore. the authoriry is of rhp con(idered

view that as'date of start offoundation of the subject tower

located. This shows the mischievous and the

which the flat is located' cannot be ascertained in the

period of b month. on recerpr or sanction of Ihe burlding

present matter so, the due date shall be computed from date

olexecution ofthe flat buyer's agreement.

60. Admisslblllty ofgrac€ period: The promoter has proposed

to hand over the possession olthe said flat within 36 months

ir om the ddte of \lart ol tounddtron of lhe partiLular towPr in

located and has sought f,urther extension ofa
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plans/revised plans and approvals of all concerned

authorities including the fire service department, civil

aviation departmen! tramc department, pollution cont.ol

department as may be required for commencing and

crrrying of the (on\lruct,on subiecl Io for(e maleure

restrains or restrictions from any courts/ authoriti€s, non_

availability of building materials or dispute with

contractors/workiorc€ etc. and circumstances beyond the

control of €ompany and subject to timely paymeDts by the

flar buyer{(l.lt may bestated that askinglor the exten\ion of

time in completing the construction is not a statutory right

Dor has it been provided in the rules. This is a concept which

has been evolved by the promoters themselves and now it

has become a very common practice to enter such a clause in

the agreement executed betwe€n the promote. and the

allottees. Now, tuming to the facts o[ the present case, the

respondent promoter has not completed the constructioD of

the subiect project in the promised time. The 0C has been

obtained irom the competent authoriiy on 23.07.2021 i.e.,

after a delay ofmore than 6 years.lt is a well settled law that

one cannot take beneflt ofhis own wrong. ln the light of,the

above-mentioned reasons, the grace period of 6 months is

not allowed in the presentcase.
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Admissibility of detay poss€ssion charges ar prescribed

rate of interest: The comptainant is seeking delay

possession charges, proviso to section 18 provides that

where an allottee does nor intend ro w,thdraw from the

proiect, he shatt be paid, by the promoter, inrerest for every

month of dela, hI the handing over of possession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under

rule 1s ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rul" t5. P,pscribert rate ol intqrp,t. lprotno to
se ion 12, se.tion 1A oad sub.r?.tion () aad
stbsection (7) olse.tion 191
A) Fot ke pury$e ol ptovko to sectioh 12,
,entan 18; ona stb\ectians (4) ond (7) olsectian 19.
the interett dtthe ruEpres*bed" shollbe the stote
Elrr ot lnd.a \-s\p.t aa,onat.a.t a-tpldt1s.a,.

Proviaetl that in cose the State Bahk ot tndinr raiaot.dt olteldtaq rop tvCLqJ I raL " b.e
\olt bp apto pd b) ,u_6 6aa4no) 1,",j,no ,o,"

||hich the Stote Bonk aJ lndio nd, fit fron rine ta
ttne lor lendihlt ta rheqenerct publi..

62. The legislature in its wisdom jn the subo.dinate tegislation

under rhe provision of rute 1S ot the rules, has determined

the presc.ibed rate of interesr. The rate of interest so

determ,ned by the tegislature, is reasonable and it rhe said

rule is iollowed to award rhe interest, it wilt ensure uniform

practlce in allthe cascs.

63. Consequently. ar per websire of the State Bank of India t.e..

cost of lending rate (in shorr,
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MCLR) as on date i.e., 28.09.2021 is 7.300/o p.a. Accordingly,

the prescribed rate of interest will be marginal cost of

Iending rate +2% i.e.,9.30Y0 p.a.

64. The definition of term 'interesf as defined under section

2(za) oithe Act provides that the rare of inrerest chargeable

from the allottees by the promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be

equal to the rate of interest which the promoter shall be

liable to pay the allottees, in case of deiault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

"(n) "kterest' n o$ thL rdrei oI interest porabte by the
praftoter ot the alloted: ds ne m* ndy be.
E\ ploro t @n. - I or t he pu.pote ol th B. I ot se-
(i) the rcte ol tnt{est chotgeoble lfon the otlottee bt the

plohotet, tn case ol deforta shott be equal to the rote
oI interesr *fiich the pronoEr shdll be liable ta pay
the oltottee, in cose ol defuutt

(ii) the htoesr polable by the ptuhotet to the ollottee
sholl be lron the date the ptudoter rcceived the
amounr or any port rhereoJ till the dote rhe onount or
port thercofond interest thereon is refunded, ond the
interest poyable by the allottee to the ptuhot{ sholl
be lron the dote ihe ollottee delaults in polnent to
the pronotet tjll the dote it is pdtd:

65. The.efo.e, interest on the delay paymen$ from the

complai.ant shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.30% p.a. by the respondent/promoter which is the same as

is being granted to the complainant in case ol delay

possession charges.

65. On consideration of the circumstances. the evidence and

other record and submissions made by the parties, the
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aurhonty rs satisfied that

pertinent to

promoter has nled a list of additional documents on

10.07.2021, wherein an office order of the DTCP, Haryana,

part of the respondent to delivcr the subject flat. It is a

nrdtter ol tact that the date ol start of foundation ol rhe

Complaint No. 166ot2021

11(a)(al

the respondent is in contravention

of the Act by not handing over

date as per the agreement. It is

over here that the respondent

Chandisarh has been annexed. The para 4 oi the said order

has mentioned that 'Government has accord.d approval ro

consider the period i.e, 01.11.2017 to 30.09.2020 as Zero

Period' where the approvals were withheld by the

department withi. the said period in view of the legal

opinion and also gave.elaxations as mentioned in para 3"

Accordingly, the authority is ofthe considered view that thrs

period should be excluded while calculating the delay on the

suble.t tower where rhe Rar rn quesnon

ascertained in this matter as the same ,s not provided by the

respondent promoter even after the orders of this authority

on 01.0o.2021. Hence. the due drF of pos\e5sron F

calculated from the date of execution oi the flat buyer's

agreement. By virtue of flat buyer's agreement executed

between the parties on 17.11.2011, the possession of the
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was to he delivered within 35 honths lrom the

date ol start of foundation ol the particular tower in which

the subject flat ls located, which is not provided by th€

respondent promoter even after the orders ofthis authority

on 03.0q.2021. Hen(e. rhe due dare of po(session ir

calculated from the date ot date ol execution oa the flat

buyer's agreement which comes out to be 17.11.2014 and a

grace period of6 months whidr is not allowed in the present

case for the.easons quoted above.

Complarnr No 166 of20Z L

of the Ad obligares rhe allottee to take

e subject unit \rithin 2 months irom the date

GURUGRAI,/

section 1e(10)

of receipt ol occupation certificate. These 2 months ol

reasonable time is being given to the complainant keeping in

mind that even after intimation of possession practically hc

has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite documenls

of the completely

unit being handed

over at the time of taking possession is in habitable

condition. ll i5 further clarified that the deldy posses(ion

charges shall be payable trom th€ due date ofpossession i.e.,

17.11.2014 t'll the date ofhanding over ofthe poss€ssion of

the unir or upro two month' {rom Ihe valid ofer ot

not taken by the complainant,

includine but not limited to inspection

hnLshed unit but this is sublect to ihat rhe

il
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whichever is earlier

01 1 1 -201 7 rill 30 -09 -202

xcludin

as per

(a) read w,th proviso

rt of the respondent

'Zero period' w.e.f.

provisions of section

) or the

c

the

te

0)

18[1

ingly,

11(4)

19(10)

18(1) of the Act

[10) ofthe Act.

non-comDliance ol the

entitled to delayed possession charges at the

prescribed rate of interest i.e., 9.30% p.a. for every month ol

delay on the amount paid by the complainant to the

respondent from the due date of possession i.e., 17.11 201,1

till rhe dare olhanding over ofthe possession olthe unit or

upto rwo months irom the valid ofler oi possession if

not taken by the compldinanl. whirhever rs

earlier [exc]uding Zero period' we.fl

30 09.20201 as per the provisions of section

read with rule 15 olthe rules and section 19

H. Directions ofthe authority
69. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

tollowing directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 34(01

01 1t 2017 rill

I. The respond€nt is directed to pay interest :t the

prescribed rate of 9.30% p.a.lor every month ofdelay
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from the due date otpossession i.e., 17.11.2014 tillthe

dat€ of handing over ol the possession of the unit or

upto two months irom the valid offer olpossession if

possession is not taken by the complainant,

whichever is earlier (excluding'zero period' w.e.t

01.11.2017 till 30.09.2020) as per section 19 (10) of

The arrears of such interest accrued irom 17.11.2014

till date ofthis order shall be paid by the promoter to

the allottee within a period of 90 days from dete oi

this order and intetest for every month oldelay shall

be payable by the promotar to the allottee b€fore 1orh

day of each subsequent month as per rule 16(2) oithe

IIl. ]'he respondent is directed to handover thc physic:rl

possession of the subiect unit after obtaining 0C iiom

the competent autho.ity.

IV. The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues,

il any, after adjustment of interest lor the delaJred

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by

the promoter, in case ofdetault shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.3oo/o by the

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of

interest which the promoter shall be Iiable to pay the

allonee. rn cdse of detruli i.e., the delayed possessror

charges as per section 2(za) oftheAct.
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VL The respondent shall not charg€ an)'thing from the

complainant which is not the part ofthe agreement.

Complaint stands disposed oI

File be consigned to registry.

70.

71.
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Haryana RealEstate Regulatory Au th o rity, Curugram
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